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Complaint comes to the Trwrsuty
from bnslnes men all over the
ennetty rbftrt the scsrclty of frtrwr
moitpy of smnll rlenomf nations, of one
and two dollar bills, and that In
they hare been comwefWI to ac
rent and we the bulk and Irwonwnl-en- t
standarri silver dollars. The fact Is
balance in theTrea
that the silver-fnnmy Is vi ry low, and that there H pracil-rallno slim In the Tmwnry against
which sIlteT errtlftcates can be fsawerl In
fmall denominations, to be exchanged
r
for
and gold notes M was
done a year ago
Vp to date 376.41,4mi In standard
sihtr dollars have been coined, of
which amount sixty-fou- r
millions, In
ti.ued numbers, are In circulation, and
three hundred and nine millions are
held to seenre that amonnt of Mlver cer
conse-qntne-

e

legal-rende-

ttfirstcsln clrrnlatlonj about three

mil-

lions sre held as Treasury cash, leavlnt;
only atmut two hundred thousand,
against which new silver certificates
can be Isttred. With this explanation
It may be understood eastly why small
f liver certificates are not likely to lie
Irs tied.
The demand for f mall notes Is Increaa-It'dally and Is likely to continue until
the holidays are over. Some considerable iclkf, however. Is likely to come
from the Issue of the new "Treasury
notes In payment for silver bullion. So
far the new notes have been Issued only
In denominations of ten, one hundred
and one thousand dollars, but Treasurer
Huiton says that he will be ready to
Issue the new ones and fives by November 1, and that the depatttnent will then
begin to pny for silver bullion tn small
bills as much as possible. After that
lime it Is believed that the business demands for small notes will be promptly
g

met.

NICKEL

TESTS.

Nnrnl Officer Accumulating .HnmplR
of ForelRti and ltnmettc Ore,
The Navy Department is engaged in
obtaining nnd compiling all possible Information In regard to ntckol ore or
mnttc. A number of naval o 111 cars attached to the Ordnance liureau of the
Nnvy Uepflrtmenl
arc now visiting
various mines where nickel oro Is said
to exist, and tho Department Is receiving dally samples of nickel ores of domestic and foreign production.
In
addition to the samples being received
nn extensive correspondence has been
opened with foreign companies to obtain Information on the subject.
Secretary Tracy Is dally advised by
Commodore Folger, Chief of the
lhtrcau, of the progress made.
The matter has so far advanced that
Commodore Folger has decldid to
make tests of tho samples on hand.
Upon the success of these plate and
projectile tests will binge the award of
contracts for nickel ore or matte for
which Congrese appropriated $1,000,-00to be expended In the discretion of
the Secretary of the Navy. Great Interest In the subject has developed In
naval circles.
Ord-nanc- e

HOT

0

THIS T1HE.

DISASTROUS

The Hay Lino Nteiiier Vlrslnln Acutii
In CoIUkIuii,

U.imtojtB. Mi , Oct. ti. The Hy
Line steamer Virginia, which on July
22 last crashed Into the Louise ami
caused a loss of fourteen lives, this
morning was in collision with the tug
Volunteer.
was
The Volunteer
towing five oyster pungles, one of
which was sunk, nnd thu others, as well
as thu tug Itself, more or less Inlured.
Several men wore thrown Into the
water, but were rescued by the Virginia crow. The loss to the different
vestels will roach ?8,000.
BOUURGER'S

KNAVERY

EXPOSED.

It Is Salt! the General

DetlreU n Katreat
In Aiimrlou.
Paws, Oct. 82. Figarn
pub
Usbee the final Installment of a series of
articles entitled "Lea Coulisses De
Today's article seta fortl
that after the defeats of the Iloulanglst
at the last general election for member
of the Chamber of Deputies General
IJouIanger desired to seek a retreat In
America. He was however persuaded
by 31. Itocbefort to Ike to the Island ot
Jersey Instead.
The tgttro says that the articles were
published in good faith and with tbe
of exposing General lloulanger's
y

mavtry.

Naval Chance.
Chaplain GUI has been ordered to the
training ship Jamestown and Paased
Aslstant Engineer Dixon to the New
York Navy-Yard- .
Chief Engineer Seott
has been detached from tbe Enterprise
placed
waiting
on
orders; Assistant
and
Engineer Gage, from duly in the liureau of Steam Engineering and ordered
to special duty at Messrs. Cramp A;
Sens' shipbuilding works; Assistant
Engineer ltomwell, from the New York
Navy Yard and ordered tn the York-town- ,
Awlttast Engineer III bos, fro.u
duty at the Luion Iron Works, Sin
Kranelieo, and ordered to special course
of study in naval architecture at Glas
gow, tfcotland, and Naval Constructor
liankson and Street, from soactal July
at l'srls. Prance, and ordered home.

Ilie l'ellee Court IutproTeiueali.
Work was commenced this nsufning
an the w eeUs for (ha lolfee Court
under lh direction of Inspector
Jtulase Milltr has reviaed thn
plans for the remodeling of the court
room, and he thinks that if his Ideas
are followed out that he will have one
of the moat convenient court rooms in
the city The rooms of the clerk, warrant
ckik, Vailed States Attorney, District
Attorney and 17. S. Marshal will ail ho
in clone psojkimity to each oihnr Instead
of at the opposite shins of th build Inn
Judge Muter will
as they are now.
kave a urivale room Atted up at the left
Iron
of tkw
entiaace. The witnesses
will also have a tocui entirely separate
th
from
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Trillin In
Orlnfiua.
New OnLBANs, Oct. 22. Tho second
trial of the Provenznnos for lying In
wait and attempting to assassinate the
Metranra gang was to have begun In
tie Criminal Court
but owing
to the fielltig against the Indians the
district attorney has consented to a pou
onetmnt of tho case. This Is n great
disappointment to the public, who were
anxious that the case should lw dls
poted of. as It was expected that the
workings of the 5lafla would come out.
The tltutllon here tn the Itillan
Is quiet. The police lndlevu they have
all the guilty parties under arrest, with
tbe evidence sufficient to convict them.
There are fifteen persons In the psrlsh
prison, four charged as principals and
the rest with being accessory before the
fact. Scaflro, who was shot In the
prison Friday by Tom Duffy, Is uow almost well, ami Is able to walk about the
jail. Thu committee of fifty met lust
night and denounced the search of the
houses of Italians as an outrage.

AStHHtrAS SttCHirtTAlW TrtWr

BLDNDIR.

Trro I'rtlnnn HlllKl and Tirntitf
In n llnllrnml Jllllnn.
UlMMtSOHAM, Ar.A., Oit. 22. Two
people were killed and twenty were Injured In a rear end collision on the
Kanas City, Memphis and Hlrmlns;
ham llallroml near this place late last
night. The engineer of the
passenger train pulled out of the
depot on a mistaken signal, leaving the
conductor and flagman liclilml. Five
miles out he discovered his mistake nnd
started to back In without Itghts on the
rear of his train. He ran Into an outlining freight engine, which telescoped
the rear passenger car.
I". I)
The car was full of people.
Franklin of Nashville, Tenn., and John
Klllian, the fireman nn engine of the
freight train, were killed. Mrs. Foster
of Sulllgcnt, Ala., was fatally Injured
Twenty passengerB sustained painful
but not serious Injuries, the worse being
broken limbs. Kneineer Hussell of the
passenger train, who is charged with
the blame for the accident, has disapWest-Ittmn-

d

peared.
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IN FAYOR OF THE SUGAR TRUST.

It Malted its

Opporirntu I'llo Heavier
Indemnity llouil.
Nkw YortK, Oct. 22 Judge Pratt In
the King's Ccunty Supreme Court today rendered u brief decision In the
Susar Trust case. On Monday last
argument was heard on motion
of counsel
for Duncan Cameron
for the continuance of temporary in
junction against tbe sugar trust ami
also for tbe appointment of a receiver.
Tbe counsel wants the sugar reflaerlea
to tile an account and a sworn
t
of the liabilities ami assets.
Ob the other side It was usked that
Cameron should tile a largerbondof Indemnity, the present bond being $330.
Judge Watt decided on the latter question only.
The other points will
be decided next week. He decides that
tbe bond be Increased from $230 to
and that an approved undertaking
or cash be given,
slate-mea-

$2,-3C-

GUARDED.

The Author ltlen

Tit lie Kttraiiritlniiry
AVIdi air. Nlirelij--.
Oct. S3. Hon. David

TiiTKiunr.

bhecby, M. P. for the Southern division
of fialwny, and a defendant lu tho conspiracy case now in progress before the
reMagistrates Court here, whs

moved to Clt.nmcl. Mr. Sheehy was
closely guarded by a strong escort of
Irish constabulary, the authorities being
apprubunslvu of nn attempt on the
part of the exasperated Nationalists of
this city and vicinity to rescue thu
prisoner.
Kxtrsnrdinary precautions have been
taken by the jail otticlale at Clonmul to
assure the safe keeping of their dlstln
pulstud charge, who will be Imprisoned
for one week In accordance with yesterday's decision of the Tlpperary magis-

trates.

Mr. Shcehy's offense consisted In
maklDg remarks in the court-roowhich were held by the Bench to con-

Olitntneil Now llaaiUmun.
The bondsman of Frank Monroe,
charged with larceny, having surrendered him his ball was renewed by
'William IL l.ee In the sum of $300.

Narrow Kteape,
ftem JiuIq.
The company bad assembled at the
church, but the croom was nowhere to
be found.
Finally a messenger announced that the young man had been
run over and killed while on his way to
the church.
"And just think," sh.e aald, a month
afterward, to a friend, "what a narrow
escape I had from becoming a widow "
It 31ut lie I.lclit to near.
from
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It trsn'pln-- In the testimony that
the lady. hile in Burrhard'a grocery
Store at Four and a half street awd
Pennsylvania
avenue. In May laat.
fainted and was remored to the rear of
the store hy a clerk, B. M. Shlrrman.
In the More at the time were Seymonr
and a sonng man nameid J. K Johnson.
The latter teMifltd that when the Isdy
fill he heard something drop.
who 1 ad been In the mcdloal
dtpartment of the Army, rendered the
lady
slstnncc, after which he left the
store. The lady, upon recovering from
her fsrion, announced that her pocket-bo- '
k was gone.
rVymonr In his testimony sal I that
he hud gone to linrehard's store to get
htm to sign a Ikritor license, which tw
refused to do, after which he went to
ice Colonel Hohert ami Mr. (Mmon Wolf.
Several dajs after tbe falnllns-- of the
lady Sergeant Hums notified Seymour
that Detective Matllngly would like to
see him. He told Mattlngly he knew
nothing about the pochetbook.
He was
arrester! anil upon coming before
Judge Sillier In the Police Court the
esse nss held up until Seymour could
ptocttre a bondsman.
Seymour said
that while on his personal tmnds he
visited the Police Court frequently.
Assistant Dlslrlrt Attorney Clagett,
then clerk of the Police Court, testified
that be did nut recollect seeing Seymour almut the court, and that an attachment had lieen issued for him.
"When," said Mr. Claeett. "Seymour
saw tho officer with the attachment, he
jumped into his wagon and drove out
Seventh street to the Tyson House,
chafed by Olllcerltorne. Seymour was
committed In default of ball Tor the
action of the grand jury.
Seymour becamp much excited during
his testimony. Ho asserted that he
met Shlpman on Missouri avenue, who
said to him ho was a poor boy and If he
(Seymour) would get him a job In West
Virginia he would say what he could
In favor of Seymour.
Seymour Is well known nmong Army
men. Two witnesses. Francis A. Gray
and rthurll. llrooks, gave him a eood
character. Other character witnesses.
Squire O'Neill among the number, were
tailed but did not respond.
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